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Monday, Novemher 23, 1970/ Agrahana 2, 
1892 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha mel al Eleven 0/ 
Ihe Clock. 

[ MR. SPEAKER in Ihe Chair I 

WELCOME TO ASTRONAUTS 
ARMSTRONG AND CONRAD 

MR. SPEAKER: Hon. Members, 
have pleasure in announcing to the House 
the presence in the PresidenCs Box of two 
of the astronauts, Neil Armstrong and 
Charles Conrad. who have ushered in the 
inter-stellar age. We extend to them a 
hearty welcome to our country. Through 
them we have the first touch of the moon 
in this Parliament. They belong to all 
humanity. We all differ, discuss and some-
times quarrel over eart'lly matters in this 
Parliament, which I propose we shall not 
do today. Parliament is itself at the moment 
feeling like the moon. They had come here 
to receive the space awards at the Sixty-
third general conference of the Federation 
Aeronautique Internationale. Astronaut 
Armstrong as you know was the first 
human being to set foot on the moon so 
far considered as distant and unattainable. 
Capt. Conrad soon followed him in the 
next moon probe. We hope they will have 
a nice sojourn in our country. though it 
may not be as exci ting as thei rs on the 
moon. I propose we give them a standing 
ovation. 

The Hon. Members gave a slanding 
ovalion. 

SHRI RANDHfR SINGH (Rohtak) : 
Sal utations of tbe nation also 110 to tbelD. 
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SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : 
Could we have a sample of the moon rock 
laid on the Table? 

MR. SPEAKER: I would not mind if 
they take you to the moon next time. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MIMSTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY. MINISTER 
OE HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER 
OF PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI): May I, Mr. Speaker, share 
the sentiments which you have expressed 
regarding our distinguished guests. the 
astronauts. We have spoken on this 
maltcr earlier in this House and of 
our great admiration for their achievement 
and the achievements of American science 
in the exploration of space, especially 
of the moon landings. We give them our 
good wishes. 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

THE PRIME MINISTER. MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER 
OF PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI): After this pleasant interlude, 
J have a sorrowful duty to perform. As 
the House knows, the country. the House 
and everyone or us mourn the death of 
Dr. C V Raman. He was the greatest 
scientist of Modern India and one of the 
finest intellect, our country has produced 
in its long history. His mind was like the 
diamond, which he studied and e'plained. 
His life's work consisted in throwing light 
upon the nature of light, and the world 
honoured him in many ways, for the new 
knowledge which he won for science. 

Dr Raman wa; a dedicated teacher, 
who believed that learning is not for hoar-
ding but to be shared wilh all. He had an 
unsurpassed enthusiasm for explaining the 
phenomena of Nature in a manner that 
the most uninitiated could understand. J 
have personal experience of tllis, for, in 
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1937, I travelled to Europe on the same 
ship with him and with Dr. Homi Bhabha. 
It was a memorable journey during which 
many new vistas were opened for me. On 
this and the several other occasions when 
I met Ihem, I had glimpses of the brilliant 
minds and wide-ranging interests of both 
these great scientists. 

Dr. Raman inspired successive genera-
tions of young scienlisls in OUr country to 
new achievement. His immediate circle of 
students was almost as able as he himself. 
Once when he was asked what had brought 
him the Nobel prize, he replied, "My 
students ... 

Dr. Raman was an individualist who 
kept away from governmental committees 
and from mass politics. Yet he yielded to 
none in love of his country and in his pride 
in being an Indian. His own vast learning 
had nol come from study abroad and he 
did nol think Ihat foreign education by 
itself was a mark of ability. He encouraged 
foreign scholars to come to India. and 
indeed many did come to study in the 
insti tution which he had founded and 
which he directed. 

He was a true representative of integ-
rated culture: his interest in music, in litera-
ture and in gardening is well known. It 
will be difficult for Nature to produce 
another combination of so much intellectual 
power, simplicity of manner and youthful 
enthusiasm. 

A Bharat Ratna has gone from our 
midst, leaving us a great example of 
achievement to cherish and to emulate. 

Our condolences go to Shrimati Loka-
sundari Raman and to other members of 
his family. 

.-To uq ~l'J' f~ (<I'HI':) : 3!"1l'>!if 

~'G'll', ~lfr ~i'f ,,fi ;ft;;r mq.~ aft, ".:fr 
~,'f16 <it ~'[ ~'f if ~Tf~fCf on: Win: 

~ § ~T ~ ~ ~ fqi,lft q->!if >f,' am: ~ 

'3~ ~rf~'f il'l~ ~ ~ ~ , <r"t ~ 
'(~ <I'm 'fft tufr ~~~'fT ~ fr. +r,~ 
>.;fr ~To cfl 0 ~'fT q-Hn ~~'R'rrrr ~ 
tTI<T I +rl"\'Cf <it llT'f-~ f;;m ii1f ~ 'I' 

~ +rrUf 11' i!W!; m1: fu"q if;j;fr '1tl, 
<f ~ ~'" ~r;TIlT~. ~;nft Cf7~ f~T 
~~ <iT q"T'fT <l'gCf 'ffOif ~,~r;;rrPr. 'm:., 
i\" tJ;'f it n;'f <:''1' ~T ~ ~ I ~ +rR-

~ fcror<'f'lff i\" EfT f~>!ifT~, ~T ~ 
~~i fuen 'f~ g~ ~T. ~Cf'fT 6:T;' on: lIT 
'3";r'frr fcr~T if; f<riHifT i\" "!'T aqq-"I 1911"lfu 
~, % tJ;'f m.m ~ I ~ 1fil ~ ~T 
'fnl "~ ~" 'fT fu;lI"TiJ ~, f~ 

~ ~if'fr 'f'r<r;;r 11'~ flf"lT, ~1t 'I' 

~ ~, ilf<"f ';'1' ~ 'foT I1'f~T 'it 
'iffi:-"'fiG' ""it I 

"IT"!' ~ ~lfr~ <ifq 'it 'fc;r~, ~f'f'f 

~T fO!fTfq-<r <it 2~ <ftr'l'h 'it ~irll"f ~~tT
¥ m<fj mC;~Nf" 'fTw:r. *~~, f"!'~if 'I' 
it""", "lin Cf if;, <rfio'f ~f.n:rr if; ~ ~T if; 
mR 't1m ~ If",,, <iif it '.11' <:11'f ~ 3!"'TolT 
3fil"rm "TT"f 'liT~, q~ <f.l{ ~ ~; f~ 
q<: 3!l!<'T rn '!'Tor ~T"f 'fff ~, <rf~ .qq' 

~R ~ f~ 'fT 311'1'''1'1'1' f'f':rT, f"iij"lT 
3fT"f 3!"'t'f.T f<ril'T'fT 'fo1' 5r<:.1JT ~T ~ aft<: 
~if ~<:T f~ffi F'Ii +rmHi','f,T<: ~ 1'j'~ 
l!i't ~'l'Ifr Pr.(ff~: ~ li" ~m *~ 'fT 
~q- ~r I ll'T <it '3"Wf,'T <:I~T'T '1'PH 'fT 

~ ~ f;T 't1~<: • .ft <:11'1 't 'I' ciT it;""", fcr~Ff 

'fft f<mrr if iiIf<"f ~ aNi if <fr ~'1' ffi.O!f f 
'it I1'fulSOf 'fT ~<rr<r'f Pr.ll'T "!'T f~r;fT if; 
fu-iT 't1'!,'f7UfTll' ~ I 

3fT"!' it forn f f q-~ 'fft 3fT?: i:r ~'fifi I1'fu 
"W"I'~;;r arrl<r ~ ~ 3it~ +r ~ 'fR' it 
~i 'f'1JT t f'f ~r f~," 't1mfT l!i't 
mfrcr I1''l'R 'Ii~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: I fully assodate 
myseJr with the sentiments expressed by 
the Leader of the House and the Leader 
of the Opposition on the loss of this great 
son of India. Dr. C V Raman's contribu· 
tions in the fiel d of science have been 
universally recognised. I have had the 
privilege to know him personally when I 
received him at Lahore when I was the 
President of the Students' Union when ht 
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came to Government College, I.ahore 
for offering his condolences on the occasion 
of the sad demise of one of the great 
scientists in India, Professor Keshav. 
Again, a second time I had the privilege 
of travell ing with him by boat from 
England to Bombay. He was very unassu-
ming, very amiable and very humble in his 
nature. 

A, cording to Dr. Raman him5elf 
science was his religion and he perslled it 
till his end. By his researches and earning 
international honours, including the 
coveted Nobel Prize. he had brought a 
great name fOr this cOllntry. At home 
also he was awarded the highest honour, 
Bharat Ratna. He was so devoted to his 
task that he used his own earnings in 
advancing the cause of science. Though 
he is gone, his, career will always remain 
a shining example for the young scientist~ 

in the times to come. 

We deeply mourn the loss of this 
great scientist and I am sure the Hous~ 
will join me in conveying our condolences 
to the bereaved family. 

The House may stand in silence for a 
short while as a mark of respect to the 
departed soul. 

The House then stood in silence for a 
short while. 

MR. SPEAKER: We will now take 
up question. 

SHRI P. R. THAKUR : Before we 
proceed with the normal work, may I 
suggest that you may request the astronauts 
to say Ii few words ? 

MR. SPEAKER: That is not the 
practice. 9;fPl ,,1ft 1:!;m <mf ~ lfi<: 
~ ij mr ~ ~, 3fT'1 'fiT ~~ l!R ij' 
;;mr lfi<:'fr 'fTfi>" lr ''IT I 

11.13 hrs. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Refusal of permission to Nlrankarl 
Sikhs to visit Rawalpindi on 

Guru Nanak Birthday (1970) 

+ 
*271. SHRI RAM KISHAN GUPTA: 

SHRI AMAT: 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Pakistan has refu~ed to 
allow Nirankari Sikhs to visit their holy 
shrines at Rawal pindi on the occasion of 
the birthday of Guru Nanak; 

(b) whether any complaint in this 
regard has been received from the 
Nirankari Sikhs; and 

(C) if so, the action taken thereon? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) We are continuing our efforts to 
make the Government of Pakistan honour 
their solemn commitment under the Indo-
Pakistan Agreements of 1953 and 1955 to 
provide all facilities to pilgrims from 
India to visit their holy places in 
Pakistan. 

~i ~~~ ~ : 'R'~!ff ~~If, ~ 
~<fr om:: ;r,fr g3lT ~. ~ 'rF: ~ f~ 'lfr 
fuif;rll' <l 3lTifT ~ f'fi Of'! 'ifr 'fiT~ i~, iro;r eftvi' 
~;f,T ~ if; fuil' ;irTCrT~, <it~.~ 
if) 'mn~ sr.fr <I',<I'r ~ I ~ l1,if'ftIf #r-;ft 
~:jf'['fifT~ ~, ~rT~'!if ~fir.w 
f"f'm it <iTf5j~ <r.,' 'll 'if,~. ;m 'fg ~ 

;f,t '.PIT if.'{lT f'fi "!IT ,,1fT ;i.yr~lii ;f,t;;rr 
'W ~ am: ~~ ftTil' l?fl~ mr 'I'~ 111Mi;' 
~i fitill'T ~? 


